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Iigiolep andi that wouid be the coumequence of thte propoied
cbang% He coul< mot forget the sernark of the piou. snd
god Fénelon, when reprimanded for ellowing bis Patriahionere
te deace during a certain portion of theo Sabbath,-" 1 wish"'
soid lie o 'to tet these poor people bie happy on ene day ini the
week> te enable thein to forget tlitir unhappinees during the
remairader."

Haut. Mr. DgI3LAQtusns gaid when at Kitný,eton hoe wuts appii-
ed to by a largo body of tho inhabitants of titat City to attend a
meeting for iibc better observance of the mabbatth, anîd lie tolà
the persona who ha.] applie.] to hum, that il was necessz ry Éhat
they abould staggeat te the goernment wht course couald Le
pursued whicb wouaid enabia te lPost Office to bue stuit oit that
dei, without deing injustice Ici te commecrcial and agriculturai
interets of the country. He waê surprised te sec Éhat in rte desire
to aecure tho better observance eof te sabitati, tce publie had]
omitted ta notizo a mucit greaier desccratioia of tbat day in the
opeutinir of tavern8, &c. WVtilec he npîarovcd of' ait expression1
of té Hause te the etTect that it disapproves of' sabbuuth dj!sc-
cratioul, yct hce couid net support tti Report, and] ho would,
hottvever, suggcst that the amndmait shoul.] be sei itlered au tei
convey te the Goveramert the muisli of the House that the
Lord'a day sheuid be respected, without rccomtrtending it ta
endeavaur te attain Ébtat respect by follewing assy particuzur
cou rse.

Roi). Mr. IRvir;G rcgretted that tte ameîtdrent di tnt go
far enougi. He had net patience with the l'ataticism otf
sanie peopie with regard te, tte Sunday. WVlaeaever hte stw%
people arroguuting to theniselves greater courage or more re-
ligion than ailiers, hie alivays belicved it arose frocnt tte fact tliat
they possesseci neither courage ner piety.-1Ttc lion. gentle-
man descrîbed ini a very charactcrisîjo itantier Ille suafferiîîgs
and injury the ciosing of' the post office ot te iabbath avouai.
accanion ta matty persens..t

Hon. G. S. I3ouLTo.- dad not believe that te public ini Enic-
.land were agaiaist thc change which had becaintîroduce] diter.
Ho had hoped Chat the Report wouid have becît adopte.] uan-
imouttly. Aftcr expressing a few arguments, wiich he sai.]
wrent te shoiv the advauttages which would resuit frein Élie
abolition of' Sunday labour an te post office, lie rejuated lits
.conuviction that the adoption of the Rteport wouid bc bottu %vise
and advantuageous.

Honble. M(r. FcfttilE apoke iu faveur ofthue amenaaienat.
Hon. Mr. DEBLAQuiEREz move.], ini ameîtdatxent te lite

anriendmrent, Ce the effect that ait uddress be preseite. te Ilte
govaraiment, recommending il te, adojît sueli procoediuags to
mecauro the proper observance et' tce Sabbath as uviti iot int,2r-
!cre with the intereetsi cf lthe public.

lion.* Mr. GooaltuE sal., lie tras cf opinion that a course
cauld bue adopted whicli %vouid lessit te labeurs now perforai.
.cd in te Poast Offices ont Sunday, wititout having thern closed
altogether. Hie was net prearcd ta vote for the report.

The Hause divide.] an the amndment ta the amendaient,
Yvhich wua negative.]. lThe amendait was then put te the
vote and carried.

ESTIMÂTES.
Bishep'as Coliege, Lennoxvitie, ................ £250 0 0
To the Cemmissioners for the relief et Foundiings and

Indigent Sick Persoris it the District of Qtaebec,.. 1000 0 0
To the Protestant Orpitan Asylum,.............. 100 0 0
To te Maie'Orphan Asytum .................. 101) 0 0
To ite Beaupeit, Asylain, ..................... 50<> o O
Nitiopal Sehool ........................... lit 2 3
Infant Sciteol,.............................. 55 il 1
£5,09-2 4s Vd is propose.] te be distributed emongst fe'ty education.

il Institutions. 0f thiq amount, £2,59-2 4s VI is te Le citarged te (the
.euits fund.

For Hospitale, and otiter charities, the estimate is £17,100, et
wlaich £5,750 goes ta the Lunatic Asyluar ai Quebec, ead a fllke si
for tiliat at Toronto.

Extracts froint te Report àf tho Toronto Chureta Soc ietye tinavoid-
ahiy deferred, wil bc giyea in our next,

EUJtÂTA.-The conciuding ptaroph of the Circuter ta the Cleriry
within the District of Monitreal in the fast nnmber shoisld teuad thus :

The contributions for providing the eliisceo'al salary, ait froaL
parties Who are flot withîn the ploposed Dierete, up ta the date et
the lest iuue of this palier, have already at'peared in ils ctluanq
and thos of which, iielligcnce has been silice received, art added

0:>- 1,Sbscriheru te the 49 Cânadian Eccleiastieal Gazette"e ie
respectfiuily informed that the success of the jlaliai will Dow
mainty depeni tapon lthe rul. being compiied wilh whicta requites
payment in advatice. As the profits toili be 8il,~ ta '.e Churcit
Society, compliance with this rut wilas 0ea imp,,ortance te taat;
Institution. Correspondents art- aise requested to observe that no
unpaid letters cen b. received.

PAYAIENTS RECEIVED.
Reyds. E. G. IV. Ross, C. L. F. Hlaensci, J. Mouittain, R. G. Pieus.
Hon. E. Haie, (2 cope.
Messrs. John Smitht, (iorge Rice, A. Ferry, G. French, R. St-

livan, .4. Dawi'Jon, J. Scott, J. McCariney, C. Boyden, E. Sul-
fi van, J. Houston, T. Partons, P. lloofstetter, J. Reay, J. £watt.

BIRIr}is.
On thc 151 h June, ai sen, on board the uhip Great Britaita, the wie.

cf the Rev. Hlenry Hlazard, of Sterrington, C. E., of a dauMitter.
Oit the 23r.i July. nt the flectory, Markbamn, the wife of the Reiv.

G. S. J. Hill, of' a son.

liARRIED.
Oil tlie l8tit inst., in Triniîy Chitreh, Cornwall, by the R.,. H.

Patton, flector, J. J. Dickîsoii, M'. D., tu Mary, youngest danibler
of the late Itî.v. S. J. Mcunlain, formerty Rector of Cornwall.

At G.ibraltar, on the 1~7(b Jva , afler an iiiness of sixteen daysr,
Jacob George Mc'untatit, Esq., Lieutenant and Adjutant 26th Came-
roiiizn., y-oun.aest çon etf the Lord Bishop of Montreal, aged twenty
four years and iaae mont hs.

At Mutreat, on the 2Ist Jmîly, John A. Adamson, Esq., rtf the
CommISSai.dL Dep1 artinent, second son cf rihe r'ev. WV. A. Adamson,
D. C. L., Chapilaiîa te the Legisiative Council, aged 22 yeais.
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rUO, SUI3SCRIBERS A13ROAD.-It is feared Ébat many irregi far-
jL ities have occurred in the transmission cf the 49 CIIRitoNCL."l
to sabscribers in British North Ametica. Newv arranirmer,îs have
been made, with a view te remedy tbis deflciency. buhbscribers are
requested in ail cases te make their paYaient. ina advonce tn thtr
Agenîts irn the several provinces, who wi!i fosward the Morley te
Messrs. RivweoHi, the pubtislaers. The M8gazille May lie received
either direct front Messrs. Rivington by post, or ttarough thte provins
cia! Agents, at the option ofthe 5ubscriber.

'flie Editor of ltse Colonial Churc/a Chronicle ujit lie #lad to rectume
communications of facts, or of opinion, from Clergymen and otiiers in
Foreigil Parts. Printed Documents, Repoir'% and Periodicals, beariaag
on t, affairs et the Citurcit, wilt aise lie acceptable.

Ait Communications should lie authenticated, privrelyq bk' the
writer's namne, and addressed (post paid) te Mressrs. llivaagton, Wa,
teriua-place. Aa:NT FOR Tilt DIOCESE Or QUSKC,

THOMAS CARY,
Iluade Streea', Que&cc.

Quebec, IZth July, 1850. 6m.

SUBSCRIPTIOýJS TO TH1E (JANADIAN EOELESIASTICAL GogrpI2T 0 BE PUBLISNED in future on thte SECOND THURSDJAYItIeach mentit, wii lie receired an Quebae, by ih. Pssblither$
by W. S. Jackson, St. Peter Street, J. Wortbîngton, 8t. John Street,
(Outside,) and J. Parker, Desfosses Street, St. Roch.-in Meitraij
by Mis. Vlton, Church Society Depositery, Great St. Jaes Sireet,
-and in Sherbirooke, hy Rey. 1. Helmtb, of ail cf whos lits papal.
maybeleaad.

Quaclie, Juiy, 1850.
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